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WEATHER
Continued unseasonably warm,

slightly cloudy. High S8, Low 54.
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appropriations bill, the Carolina
Symposium appropriations bill, the
codification of Student Government
statutes commission, the paved
sidewalk between Teague dorm and
"UK-..- , uu.k.., iramc saiety m the
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Wrestlers Seek First Victory
Carolina dropped its third con- -

.,v r,.iaills jiidicn lasi
I I i .'""u au mness sam Barnes'jthat his crew would defeat ih' oives puU thcmsolves together

. . . . .u .. .. V" fopl!lw. clone so and had they de

iff! Wire Service CHAPEL

.u' . ,

University Party Chairman Hank
Patterson expressed the hope that
necessary bills would be brought to
the front and others held over until
after the holidays, thus keepin- - the
meeting as brief as possible.

too' was Barnes' reaction to the
inira straieht Incc Un ;,,

. "v "8
j Citadel easily, and had the Tar

ivaieu Virginia in the 16-- 15

match they lost earlier in the
campaign, they would have been
off to the start they expected to
have.

Barnes shouldered much of the
blame for the Citadel defeat. "All
(the boys) did their best; I just
hadn't worked them hard enough
all week." An indication of this
lack of preparedness was seen in
the fact that three Carolina
wrestlers headed for victory were
overtaken by their opponents.

Chip Woodrum (130) and Roger
English (137), making their var-
sity debuts, and heavyweight Bill
Shipp couldn't hold up after tak-
ing the lead.

Barnes will go with his first
team lineup against Davidson to-

night. That means Frank London
at 123; Woodrum at 130; English
at 137; Gilchrist at 147; Shuford
at 157; Russell at 167; Alexander
at 177; and Shipp at heavyweight.

CAMPOS

i i

Coed standing in the street
hehind Kenan dorm waxin
her coat, like a matador aud
then junifjinir out of the way
as cars got closer lo her.

COUNT BASIE and his internationally acclaimed orchestraw.ll be the feature performers at the Winter Germans concert Feb-ruary 20, German Club President Jonathan Yardley announced to-
day. The program will include blues shouter Joe Williams, known
for his rendition of "All Right, Okay, You Win," and the Lambert-Hendricks-Ro- ss

Singers, vocal group famed for its versions of
Basie hits.

Varsity Swimming Team
Vies Here With Duke

!.iihmiui iw.imy uiui campaign,
An appamitIy jor Tar

sqila(, invaded the Citade,
and found itself "out-condition- ed

.md out-hustle- d." in the words of
.Sanies, t.t the tune of 23-- 8.

I lie boys are angry and I am

Grail, GMAB
Caroling At 8
Tonight In 'Y'

D.in'i forget the campus caroling
tonight.

Carolers .slu.uld ui,-- t io Y Court.
'' ; in

by the Order of the
Grail and (i.MAH, the caroling will
be accompanied by an accordioni.st
and the Glee Club.

After the group has finished its
rounds of women's dorms, Presi- -

dent William C. Friday's homn
downtown, big fraternity court and
the Carolina Inn, the singers will
go to Graham Memorial for re-- j
freshmenLs.

Dick Robinson, Grail president,
itated. "We hope every fraternity,
sorority and dormitory will be with
is tonight. Let" combine our Caro-

lina spirit and use it to put back
into Christmas the true meaning
and real enjoyment of the season. I
ini sure everyone will have a fine
ime being together and caroling

together. "
"We feel that this Christmas carol

sing will add the finishing touch
just before school is out and put
is in the proper mood for the

Chri.stmas vacation," GMAB Presi-vn- t

Angus Duff said.
"F.veryone is invited to enjoy

at an informal gathering
after the caroling; and although we
are expecting only 500, we sincere-
ly hope that many more than this
vill join with us to celebrate the

season." Duff added.

President
Relaxes In
Mediterranean

By MARVIN ARfioWSMITH
With Eisenhower in the Med-

iterranean, Dec. 16. P Rested and
relaxed, President Eisenhower
sailed over the sun-bath- ed Med-
iterranean today.

Comfortably clad in sports coat
and slacks, the President took it
easy most the day as he headed
lor Tunisia, where tomorrow he
wil1 confer with Tuhsia's I resi
dent Habib BourguibJ

After a brief stopover in Tunis
eighth stop on his 11 -- nation

mission the President will return
to the U. S. heavy cruiser Des
Moines for a 24-ho- ur mii tn
TUln' In the Frenoh "ty Friday,

ard a spetial train for
Paris to attend the estern Sum
mit Conference opening Saturdav

FIRST DA'Y

iven during thi first rest
break in his tour, the chief ex-
ecutive managed to put in two
hours on drafting the state of
the union message he will de-
liver to Congress in January.
He worked with Malcolm Moos,
one of his speech writers.

SEES AIR SHOW
v;cor,hr i.

ZhZunng from the aeeom.
panying aircraft carrier Essex put
on a spectacular air show. Later
he received a salute from the
commander of the British Med-
iterranean Fleet, Adm. Sir Alex
ander Bingley, who sailed out
from Malta. From his flagshin
nger, Bingley signaled:

'I am honored and delighted to
be able to salute you while y,ni
pass on your mission of peace
through the sea you knew so well
in war."

SCHEDULE
Tunis, Tunisia P) President

.Eisenhower's schedule for to
day:

7 a.m. Arrives off Tunis
ah- - II c Cruiser Des Moines. j

8 a.m. Flies by helicopter to
a landing strip near President j

Habib Bourguiba's presidential
palace at La Marsa, northeast
of Tunis. j

8:15 a.m. Has breakfast and
talks with Bourguiba.

10:15 a.m. Leaves palace by
car with the Tunisian president
for El Aouina Airport, six miles
away.

II a.m. Returns by helicopter
to the Des Moines for overnight
vry ro louion,

l noon A Oint communique
is issued in Tunis and aboard
the U. S. Aircraft Carrier Essex,
escorting the Des Moines.

Tunisian time is six hours
ahead of Eastern Standard.

FOUR PAGES THIS ISSUE
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Ike' Will
Face New
Problems

Ry IIF.RB ALTSCIIUI.L

PARIS. Dec. Hi tf The United
States stuck to its guns today in its
row wi;h France over NATO mili-
tary affairs. A NATO spokesman
said a majority of members of the
Vflaiitic Alliance appear to support

the IF. S. program to integrate de-
fenses

The dispute
ings at the NATO meeting for a
second day as the 15 members were

.formed that the Soviet Union has
built up a powerful nuclear and
mi.--.siie .system under a fourth arm

f its military forces.
Wlu-- the council adjourned to-

night a NATO spokesman said the
integration issue wuld be referred
to a committee for study.
Britain, West Germany and Bel-

gium gave support to the American
view that the alliance must have an
integated intenational command.

Franz Josef Strauss, West German
defense minister, rapped what he
called "special egoistic interests
wUhin NATO." He said NATO must;
decide whether it is to be a "modern-s-

ystem of alliance or a con-
glomeration of national states with
the United States withdrawing to
its continent."

French Defense Minister Pierre
Guillaumat set the pot boiling by
condemning the view of Gen. Na-
than Twining, chairman of the U. S.
Joint Chiefs of Staff, that France
is weakening NATO by refusing to
-- 'estate her forces and not allow-
ing atomic warheads to be stock-
piled on her soil. Guillaumat said
Twining got out of bounds by mix-
ing in noljtjcal questions. He ex-
pressed regret that Twining's speech
at a secret NATO military meptinw
last week got into the press.

Thomas S. Gates Jr.. new U. S.
secretary of defense. then de--
ilured the United Sta.es "en-- !
durses the military substance" of
the Twining speech.
He defended Twining's "com--I

pentence, right and responsibility"
to discuss the military effects of po-
litical decisions.

But he said he also deplored that
what Twining said was published
He agreed with Guillaumat to the
extent that "we do not support the
concent of the miltarv n.,tt;
sure on the political arm of th on,,.
eminent."

Gen. Lauris Norstad. the Amer-
ican surpreme commander of
NATO in Europe, also made a
P'tch for unified air defenses.

ton offices of the Mutual Network,
where it has been declared "one'
of the highlights of our annual
series."

Dr. Mason, director of the
chorus said "I am very proud of
the work this group has done
and I am delighted to have the
chance to make it known to many
of our alumni and friends."

Placement Service
Publications Available

Free copies of two publica-
tions listing a variety of infor-
mation for job hunting seniors
and graduate students are avail-
able now at the Placement Serv-
ice, 204 Gardner.

The publications, "I960 Col-
lege Placement Annual" and
"Career: for the College Man"
contain an alphabetical listing
and description of companies'
wrech recruit college graduates,
indexed by fields of work.

Student Legislature will meet
fl,n:.,i,t i,i : ,, ,, , ...iimtjiii, i.. mi, i rii nan. loiinn Moor
Ww Kast. to consider II hills.

All legislators have been urged
by Davkl Gri-- g, speaker of the
legislature to be present as a quo-m- m

is necessary to do business,
and it is necessary for certain bills
to be considered before holiday ad-

journment.

The Crownover Bill to amend
amendments to the constitution deal-
ing with the judicial branch of Stu- -

n s. -- i . . .
w.ii-,miiei- i.s si.neu io come

up lor vote before the body.

The Daily Tar Heel finance bill is
also expected to come up tonight.

Other bills which might be on

KIIM.S AMI KIMI.KS UWIIU
KIDKS

Hides and lliders Is a hee
ol I Ik- - tidily I ar II. . I.

'It liiH-r- t an uihioihuciihiiI in
thU culuiii tie. ill i m lit loir
'1 p.m. loilay and lliursdav.

VVsliS(,o. . . Mill Itrli.
l. Aiillntiij lluii. K!il7l. At sihmi

is pt.ssiolf alter II a.m. I liday.
share expense and driving.

AUj.VW. N. . ..i I'll I.M 11.1.1).
MASS. Ktiltt-- i I Koils. JM 1'aik
ft 81 jo. tan lar liid.iy or
Saturday.
(HAT I o.()(;., Ti:. ji,h

rd King. 213 AyriK-k- . and
Itrynolds. 401 Winston. Want

to leave aller 1 p.m. Saturday.
I'hone King,
WASHINGTON, I). C. or SILVER
SPRINGS. MI). VICINITY Ce-

cil Simpson. 207 Cohb, 89093.
it an is io leave naiurqay, a.m. t
Will share expenses and driving.
NEW YORK or NEW ENGLAND
ViriMTY Gerry Klvist. Si
Ep houie. Wants lo leave
Friday afternoon.

rvia..ni..-.-r.r.- . r ( lini tn
Coulter. .116 Graham. Can
Irave aaylime after 2 p.m. I'ri
day.
KNOXVII.I.K. TI.NN. lim Wag-
ner, 3.VI Cohlt. 1 .i and Dave
NU hdas 401 Conner, Wan
to leave noon Saturday. Nicholas
wants to return Sunday. Jan. 3.

Will share expenses.
ATLANTA. G A. Peter Mav
field, Can leave any lime
Friday or Saturday. Will share
expenses and driving.
BALTIMORE. MI). Andrew
East wick. 112 Graham.
Wants to leave Saturday. 9 a.m.
io return Jan. 3.

TAMPA, FLA. ( hrii Parsons
Ith floor Winston. 8WI80. Can
leave 11:00 Saturday.
NEW YORK or LONG ISLAND
Robert Pattillo. 317 Stacy. Car
leave after 9 a.m. Friday. Will

share expenses.
PHILADELPHIA Kim Baker &

Earl Baker, 312 Alexander
Can leave Saturday.

HARRY'S NEW YORK BAR, 5

rue Daunou, PARIS. FRANCE
Frank Crowther. Leaving im-

mediately, if not sooner. 'RIDERS
JACKSONVILLE or DAYTONA
BEACH. FLA. ( hark--s Carver
220 Joyner.
SAVANNAH. GA. Jackie Ber-ma-

1st floor Spencer,
Will shure expenses. Can leave
Friday or Saturday.
COLUMBIA, S. C .Sandra Jones.
112 Spenrer, Can leave arter
Friday noon.
ELKHART IND. via COLL'M- -

BCS. OHIO Fred Blaekwell.
Research Computation Center.
7037. Leaving Friday afternoon
or later. Returning Sun., Jan. 3.
NEW YORK. NEW HAMPSHIRE
and HARTFORD AREA Peter
Ford. Going lo Meriden
Conn. Leaving Sunday, Jan. 3.
12:30 p.m. Share gas and ex-

penses.
NEWARK and NEW YORK CITY

John Fisher, 33 New East An-

nex. Leaving Sat., 1 p.m. re-

luming Dee. 28 or 29.

ROANOKE RAPIDS Davis B.
Young. Wants a single rider. De-

parture undetermined.
COLUMBUS. OHIO JoKn Gut-knech- t,

961. Wants one rider.
Leaving Saturday morning.

Full Dress Ceremony Scheduled
By UNC Air Force ROTC

Chief Of State's Stock
Falls In France's Eyes

By ARTHUR GAVSHON

PARIS, Dec. 16 W President
Eisenhower's stock among French
officials has sunk to a low ebb on-

ly two days before his arrival in
Paris for a Western Summit Meet-
ing.

Eisenhower is under atLirk--
among the higher echelons of the
French administration, not so much
as an individual but as head of a
government that is sharply at odds
with President Charles De
policies

T.Ir.T. - J... - .rr uiiuovt-rsia- j issues are
dealing at least a publie im-
pression of a II. crisis:

1. The United Static Hid
proud De Gaulle's attitude toward
the Atlantic Alliance. Ills refusal
to pool some of his French forces
causes irritation. His resolve tn
ead France into the atomic wea

pons business at a time of delicated
negotiations with the Soviet Union
n Geneva on nuclear disarmament

also raises U. S. misgivings
2. For its part, France regents

what officials consider to be inade
quate U. S. Support for De Gaul
e's quest for an Algerian settle

"c w- - - cu&ienuon m last
Saturday's United Nations vote on
Algeria stunned Paris.

TEP's To Enlarge
TEP plans to enlarge.

Tau Epsilon Phi social frater
mty recently purchased the house
and lot at 220 E. Rosemary St.,
to the left of their present dwell-
ing, at a cost of $20,000. The fra-
ternity plans to spend approxi-
mately $75,000 remodeling the
new house.

ffn r- 4 ..i i t h -- ..ill I- - -

Julian uvuim win Degin in
March and will be completed next
fall.

The buildings will be joined by
a Colonial style porch. Behind the
porch will be a living room which
will run the length of both houses.

The kitchen will be moved into
the new dwelling and other rooms
will be converted into bedrooms.

Sought By 3 Students
Erwin Fuller, Jack Raper and

Dick Robinson are the three Caro-
lina men applying for the scholar-
ship.

Fuller, a business economics ma-
jor, is interested in the various
courses in Politics, Philosophy and
Economics which are taught at Ox-
ford. He stated a strong interest in
the teaching methods employed at
Oxford: "A student does not attend
classes but works under a tutor and
his only examination is at the end
of his two years."

Raper, an English major, felt ii
was a great honor to be selected by
the University for such a high honor

Robinson, an European history
major, seconded Raper's statement
by saying, "It would be a wonderful
opportunity to associate with such
great European men."

The scholar is classed not as a
graduate student but an Oxford un-
dergraduate and earns an "Oxford
B. A."

INFIRMARY

The following students were de
tained in the Infirmary yester
day:

Margaret Holland, Nancy Brad- -
ner, Mary Gregory, Grace Cox,
Mary Weaver, Edith Rogers, Mar-
garet Horner, Karen Magnuson.
John Kouri, John Dalrymple, Rob be
ert Deans, William Ott, Phillip
Davis, Neill Lehrman, John Make
peace, Daniel Straub, Elizabeth
Baity, Jacquelin Meyer, Wayne
King, Thomas Krumenacker. Ed
ward Hedgepeth. and James
Early.

Fraternities Extend Cheer
To Areas Underprivileged

Carolina's varsity swimming
team splashes for the last time
before Christmas this afternoon
at 5 o'clock in Bowman Gray Pool
when it takes on Duke.

The Tar Heels will be seeking
their fifth victory of the season
and their third win in Atlantic
Coast Conference competition.

So far the swimmers own deci-
sions over Clemson and South
Carolina in league competition
and East Carolina and VMI on
the outside. The 48-- 47 win over
the Pirates has been the only

Cadet Group Commander Lt.
Col. John C. Roy will be with the
dignitaries in the reviewing stand
during the ceremony. Command-
ing the cadets on the field will be
Cadet Major George L. Cravcr,
group executive officer.

afternoon at the Kappa Sigma
house, they will be presented a
bicycle and given individual Christ-
mas presents. The party will be

by Kappa Delta Sorority
Beta Theta Pi fraternity will en-

tertain 26 children from the Ne-
gro Community Center in Carr-bor- o

with a party and Christmas
presents. The party will be with
Delta Delta Delta Sorority.
Around 30 Negro orphans from

uaieign will visit the Phi Beta
Theta's for a party and presents.
The party will be given in conjunc-
tion with Alpha Delta Pi Sorority.

Sigma Chi members are collect-
ing old clothes to be turned over to
a welfare group.

Sigma Phi Epsilon will buy gro-
ceries, clothes and household
goods for a needy family. Toys
were given to the children at a
party Wednesday. Theta Chi will
give food and coal to a needy
family.
Sigma Nu, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Pi Kappa Alpha and Zeta Beta Tan
are adopting needy families through
the Empty Stocking Fund.

Delta Kappa Epsilon will make a
contribution to the Empty Stocking
Fund.

'"Fraternity men, realizing that
there are many not as fortunate as
we, are trying to see that less for-
tunate families in the Chapel Hill
area have a merrier Christmas."
Interfraternity Council President
Ashe Exum commented.

close meet of the campaign so
far since the Tar Heels have
scored better than sixty points in
each of the other three.

Captain Harry Bloom continues
to pace Carolina with his vic-

tories in the freestyle events.
Coach Pat Earey enters him in the
events which he figures eh needs
the most and Bloom finishes up
first.

One of the major factors for the
early success of the swimmers has
been the performance of several
of the sophomores on the team.
Bob Bilbro, Jim Bromwell, Bob
Briggs, and Bryon Williams have
all done a lot of scoring for the
Tar Heels n their respective spe-
cialties.
- The Blue Devils already have
lost to a conference foe since
N. C. State turned them back 52-1- 3.

Against the Wolfpack in this
meet Duke won the 400 medley
relay, the diving, the 100 free-
style, the 200 backstroke, the 200
breaststroke, and the 400 freestyle
relay.

Rhodes Scholarships
Results of Rhodes Scholars inter

views at Guilford College Wednes
day have not yet been determined.

WUNC Names
Staff Member
Of The Week

Martin Richek has been selected
as this week's outstanding staff
member at WUNC Radio. The se
lection of Kichek was made by
Jack Mayo, WUNC station man
ager.

This marks the first time since
the selection program began three
weeks ago that a freshman has re
ceived the honor.

In making the selection Mayo
.said, "Martin has shown an intense
interest in all phases of the station
operation even in the three months
he has been on the staff. His
pleasant personality has made him
a popular member of the WUNC
staff."

At present Richek is a studio
engineer on the station's staff. After
getting his degree in Radio-Televisio- n

and Motion Pictures he plans
to enter radio and television pro-
duction.

Prior to entering Carolina this
fall he worked as a production as-

sistant at radio station WKTC in
Charlotte. This summer he attended
the eighth annual High School Radio-T-

elevision Institute here, on a
scholarship given by the Jefferson
Standard Broadcasting Company,
owners of WBT-WBT- V in Charlotte!
and WBTW in Florence, S. C.

Christmas Music Show
To Feature UNC Chorus

A full dress review ceremony
is scheduled by the Air Force
ROTC today in celebration of
Wright Brothers Day.

The 1 p.m. review will be on
Fetzer Field before high univer-
sity officials, as well as the gen-
eral public.

memebrs of Chi Phi fraternity'
during a party Tuesday. Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority gave this
party in conjunction with the Chi
Phi's.
Children from the Wright Refuge

in Durham received presents and
attended a party at the Chi Psi
Lodge.

When the members of Chi Psi
found that these children d!d not
have a Christmas Tree, the frater-
nity men gave them the one at
their house.

Six members of the Kappa Sigma
fraternity went over to Gravely Sani-toriu- m

and played a Christmas bingo
game for patients Monday night.

When children from the Wright
Refuge come for a party on this

G.M. SLATE

Activities scheduled in Graham
Memorial today include:

Constitution Revision Committee,
3:30-4:3- 0 p.m., Roland Paker I; De-

bate Squad, 3:30-5:3- 0 p.m., Wood-hous- e;

Classroom etc. Carolina
Symposium, 4:30-- 6 p.m., Grail; SP,
6:45-7:3-0

, p.m., Roland Parker I;
Women's Honor Council, 6:45-1- 1

p.m., Woodhouse; UP, p.m.,
Grail; IDC Court 0 p.m., Roland
Parker II; Student Council,. 7:30-1- 1

p.m., Grail; Undergraduate Ger-
man Club. 0 p.m., Roland Park-
er I, and Bridge, 0 p.m., Roland
Parker III.

By PRINGLE PIPKIN
Christmas time this year will see

UNC fraternities extend their kind-
ness to less privileged groups
round Chapel Hill.
The Kappa Alpha Order enter-'aine- d

58 underprivileged children
.rom Hillshoro. During the party,
Wednesday afternoon, the children

given pesents along with ice
cream and cake.

Around 45 children from the Ne-
gro orphanage in Oxford were
given over 200 presents by the

Holiday Schedule
Last day of classes for the Uni-vesit- y

is Saturday, Dec. 19, end-
ing at 1 p.m. Classes will resume
8 a.m. Jan. 4, 15X30.

Other holiday schedules are as
follows:
Graham Memorial Closes 1 p.m.

Dec. 19. Opens 11 a.m. Jan. 3.
A UNC-F- Ends Broadcasting 11

p.m. Dec. 18. Resumes Broad-
casting 6 p.m. Jan. 4.

WUNC-T- V Ends Broadcasting 10:30
p.m. Dec. 18. Resumes Broad-
casting 6 a.m. Jan. 4.

Library Closes Dec. 24-2- Opens
Jan.

The Daily Tar Heel Ends Publi-

cation Fri. morning Dec. 18. Re-

sumes Publication Jan. 5.
Lenior Hall Closes 2 p.m. Dec. 19.

Opens 7 a.m. Jan. 4.
GM Barber Shop Closes 1 p.m.

Dec. 19. Opens 8:30 a.m. Jan. 4.

The University Chorus under
he direction of Wilton Mason will

broadcast a program of Christmas
music over 455 stations of the Mu-
tual Broadcasting System on Dec
21, 4:35 a.m.

The program is one of a series
reaturing outstanding choral
groups around the country and
vas especially requested by Phil
Lampkin, director of music for
he Mutual Broadcasting System.

The program i.s made up of
pirituals and sacred selections,

Christmas carols from many lands
and popular arrangements of old
Yuletide favorites.

Featured as soprano soloist will
Quillian White. Chapel Hill's

--esident composer Edwin String- -
ham will be represented bv his
Ave Maria" for unaccompanied

voices.
The taped performance of the

?5-vo-
ice group has been enthusi

astically received in the Washing


